
INTEREST OWNER CHECK DETAIL EXAMPLE

Owner Name and Address: Your name and address as it indicated in our records. 
Owner Number: Your owner account number. 
Page Numbering: Specific page number and total number of pages of the check detail. 
Check Number: Check number assigned by distributing bank. 
Check Amount: Total amount of all revenue paid on the check. 
Check Date: Date check was issued. 
Property Identifier: Denbury’s internal name and property number. 
State/County: State and County the property is located. 
DOI Decimal: Your “Division of Interest” in the property shown in decimal format. 
Production Month: Month and Year in which sales occurred. 
Production Type: Type of product for which payment is being remitted. Products are: 
100- Oil 200- Gas Products 207- Carbon Dioxide (CO2) 300- Condensate 400- Plant Products 
Gross Volume: Barrels (Bbl) of crude oil, condensate or plant products; Thousand cubic feet (Mcf) of natural gas and /or CO2.  
This volume represents total produced from entire field. Your DOI Decimal is that portion of the entire production you will receive payment for. 
Price: The average sales price (before taxes and/or other deductions) received for the product(s) sold. 
Gross Value: Dollar value of crude oil, condensate, plant products or natural gas associated with the gross volume. 
Taxes: Amount of severance and other production related taxes associated with the property. 
Other Deduction(s): Amount of any deduction(s) other than severance and other production related taxes 
Net Value: Total value from the property after all taxes and deductions are taken. 
Disbursement Decimal: The interest used to calculate your share of the entire revenue stream for which Denbury disburses. 
Interest Type: Your type of ownership in the property:  
RI- Royalty Interest RU- Royalty Interest (unsigned or unratified) MI- Mineral Interest (unleased) WI- Working Interest NP- Net Profits 
Owner Gross Value: Your share of gross value from the property before any deduction(s) and/or taxes are taken. 
Owner Taxes: Your share of severance and other production related taxes. 
Owner Other Deduction(s): Your share of other deductions from revenue. 
Owner Net Value: Your share of the value from the property less all deductions and taxes. 
Property Sub Total: Your share of the total for all product types and production dates for the property. 
Property Total: Your share of the total for all product types and production dates for the property. 
Owner Total/Total Paid: Your total payment for all properties on this check.
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